
Thank you for considering sponsoring the Alta HS Mountain Bike team! Alta Mountain Biking is getting ready
for a great 2024-2025 season and we would love for you to be a part of our team. Mountain biking is a life sport
that we love and we love to share our love of it with as many students as possible. Through biking, kids learn
that they can do hard things, overcome challenges and obstacles (in life and on the bike), that they are
stronger than they think, and have the opportunity to make lifelong friends.

In 2023, we had 122 student athletes and 80 adult ride leaders, with 75 student athletes that qualified to race in
the state championships and we have plans for growing this coming year. Our team exemplifies the NICA
values of Equity, Inclusivity, Respect, and Community. We spend many hours on our local trails, riding and
maintaining them, and each member is required to complete trail work. We are friendly and courteous to other
trail users and aim to always be great ambassadors of the sport.

Your sponsorship support will help fund scholarships to families in need, provide team equipment, team
building exercises, volunteer appreciation, and other team essentials.

Sponsors are an important aspect of our team.
We are a 501(c)(3) non profit entity, which allows a tax deduction for your donation. We can provide a tax
deductible donation receipt.
The good that comes from supporting this program will last forever with the student athletes, and their
families as together, we instill in these kids a lifelong love of sport, community, teamwork and
accomplishment.

We would like to share a token of our appreciation for your generosity with the following benefits:

Level $500 (cash or
in-kind goods or
services)
Supporter

$1000
Red

$1500
Silver

$2000 Gold $3500+
Title Sponsor

Team Swag team cap &
water bottle

team cap &
water bottle

team cap &
water bottle

team cap &
water bottle

team cap &
water bottle

T-shirt/Jersey logo on T-shirt logo on T-shirt logo on T-shirt large logo on
T-shirt

xl logo on T-shirt
and logo on
jersey

Social Media Social media
spotlight

social media
spotlight

social media
spotlight

social media
spotlight

social media
spotlight

We will gladly accept sponsorship monies and product at any time, but to get your logo on t-shirts and jerseys,
sponsorship commitments need to be received by April 30th, 2024.



For sponsorship inquiries, contact _________________________ at ___________________.

Or email altahsmtb@gmail.com

If you want to watch the Hawks in action, their races are:

August 24, 2024: Manti
September 7, 2024: Price
September 21, 2024: Vernal
October 5, 2024: Eagle Mountain
State Championships October 18-19: Cedar City

Please make checks payable to: ALTA CORNER CANYON CYCLING CLUB

Mail to: Alta HS Mountain Bike Team
c/o Ben Covington
11458 S Willow View Way
Sandy, UT 84092

Your Name: ____________________________________________________________
Company Name: ________________________________________________________
Referred by (Alta HS Athlete): _____________________________________ _________
Mailing Address:___________________________________________________
City: __________________ State: __________ Zip Code: ________________
Email Address: ___________________________________________________
Website/Social Media handle _________________________________________

Please send your logo image in vector format or high resolution format (eps, ai, tiff) to Seth Bradley via email –
seth@dnacycling.com by APRIL 30.

For tax deductible contributions:
Please fill out the above form and mail it to the address above so that we can accept your contribution. A
receipt for your donation will be mailed to your address provided. Thank you for your time and generosity.
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